
SENATOR MILLARD STARTS

AtEILJ to Wnklnj;ton to Lsok Iftir Xhi ,

W DutiM of Hit Offici.

MANY LITTLE THINGS WAIT FAR HIM

Conntlliicul I'urnitril '1'hrlr l)t'lrr
ml .roUtinnn In Ailtnncr In Hip a

tlnnnl C'iiiltnl to lie
Tlicre In Time.

Senator Joseph H. Millard and MUs Mil-lar- d

left for Washington Sunday nfternoon
at 4 :B5 and will remain In thai city until
after tho opening of congress. He will be
in Omaha as much of tho time an possible
after that time, as ho has not settled his
prlvato business ho that It eon bo left ln
definitely, .and ho will take ndvantago of
all opportunities to visit the city during
tho congressional itcsslon.

"Tho first thing I expect to do as soon
as I get straightened around In Washing-
ton," said ho, "In to look utter tho comple-
tion of .the Omaha public building. I ex-

pect I am )i against a hard proposition
here, as, 'from tho statement of tho super
vising architect, there doen not acem to
bo enough money In tho fund, to roinplete
the building along tho linen laid down In
tho plans which I recently approved.

"Now, tho atatamcnt of tho expenditures
on tho Omaha building shows that thcro

'Should bo more than enough money In the
fund to do tho work ns it should bo done
and tho only conclusion at which 1 can
arrlvo Is that tho fund has been depleted
In tho construction of other buildings or In
ofllco work not properly chargenblo to the
Omaha structure. I Intend to probo the
tnattor to. thn bottom nnd will discover'
what has becomo of tho funds. Tho money
should ho thcro, according to nil evidence,
ar)d If It. Is not there somo ono who Is not
entitled to It lias got 11 (In soma way or
other. It mny be In a legal wuy, nnd I
expect It Is, but if certainly Is not Just
to dclloct appropriations and I will not
havo tho' funds of tho Qmohn building Used
outsldo of tho city If I enn help It."

Upon arriving nt Washington the senator
will find much work to bo dono for his
constituents, qt which ho now probnbly hns
no, knowledge. Kor a week all ofllclal com-

munications havo bocu forwarded to the
national capital. Secretary Haynea has
kept-- tho senator Informed of tho purport
of many of the Important communications
by wlro but tho mass of tho correspond-
ence is unknown to htm and the handling
of the matters Involved In thoso letters
will fully, occupy his tlrao uutll tho opening
of congress.

Senator Dlotrlch, who hns been In the
oast for. Bovornl days, has dono much by
his presence In Washington to lighten tho
work of Senator Millard In matters In- -

jvolvlng the Joint action of both senators
nnd that work Will bo In n measure- - takon

(from his hands, but in matters purely per-

sonal thcro ti so much to bo dono that
,many nppllcnnta will bo tired of waiting
beforo tho senator can possibly. do what Is

'expected of blm.
i At: tho .train Sonator Millard was met
llijf a mlmhcr of citizen!, lioaded by Colonel
(Frank P. ' Hanlon and W. It. DoKrance,
whj ' presented Miss 'Millard with some
ibeautltul (lowers and wished both bon
vdyogc,

Attius mtita
Tlir Iluyil

They nro few IriiTecdVho do not enjoy the
mysteries of n clever-exhibitio- of lcgerdo
main, such as was presented by Icon Ilcrr
mann to largo audiences both Sunday aft- -
ernoon and evening. The beauties of this
class of entertainment lie almost wholly In
tho rpanper of manipulation' on the part of
tho magician. The effect of a clever Illu-

sion may be wholly spoiled by a lack of
doxtcrlty. Herrmann Is, however, such a
master in his art. that his audiences are
completely bowlldored and leave the theater
without being nblo to give n logical expla-
nation of any of bis feats, with the excep-
tion of tho few which ho sees (It to ex
pose, nnd It this was not an era of advanced
education It would be hard to convince
many that ho Is not endowed with super
natural rower. Desldcs all of the best at
his old tricks Herrmann hns a number of
novelties that are particularly bewlldortng.
Ills Illusion entitled "An Kacapo from
Sing Sing" la probably the most mystify-
ing of nnytblnc ho offers. Tho "Turkish
Eloporricnt". and ''Noah's Ark" nre hardly
up to the (standard of his other efforts, yet
afford Homothlng to marvel at. Tho usual
raudovlllo Interpolation Is forthcoming nt
each pcrformnnca and as Is usually not tho

jtaso Is entertaining. Herrmann's engag-
ement wns for but a, single day.

(Tho Oriilicutn
That there nro nt til a few performers who

flabor tmder tho hallucination that cleanli
ness Is not essential to success in the
lino ot vaudovlllo entertainment Is evinced
by tho fact that KIo Irwin nnd Walter Haw- -

jloy, tho headline on this week's bill nt
fine urpneura, oner a specialty so coarse as
to border upon vulgarity. The portion of
tho Sunday audiences which witnessed the
performance from tho olevated position ot
tho 'gallery' found courago enough to. utter
tin occasional titter, but those who occupy
seats In that portion ot the theater where
ithe light Is strong enough to make the ex-

pressions of tholr fuces plainly discernible
nee llttlo humor In tho wallow of filth upon
ftho etngc. Asldo from this ono turn the
(bill Is an evenly-balance- d ono and one ot

No cures to report,
of-- testing, nothing to

v Know irom personal experience
best medicine In the world for quickly

At , H7 aV'

(ho best of the soapon. Carroll Johnson, of
I mlnstrd fame, I there with a bunch of
rver Jokos, norno clever nongs nnl dances
and a pathetic recitation upon pugilism
tlia t I a gem. Jonen. Grant nnd Jones, a
lrl co,orc'1 nerUlnori, keep (ho audi.
enco In an uproar of laughter with their
KthlopUu humor. Their net Is one of the
best of Its kind in vaudeville.

The DoCourcy' brothers arc a pair of nth"
letlc marvels hard to beat, some of their
frats of strength being little short of mar-
velous.' Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Crane offer

playlet In which tho matrimonial diffi
culties of a newly-wedde- d couplo arc
shown, Tho dialogue sparkles with keen
wit and bright lines and the sketch fur-nifti-

a half hour of real amusement,
Itlalto with spectacular dances and poses
plastlquc, In unfortunate In following people
who, have but recently presented nets of
this kind tbut aro almost perfection, until
rally her performance Buffers by compar-Iso- n.

Ina Allen, billed an mi original en-

tertainer, wns prevented from nppoarlng nt
cither of yesterday's performances, but will
assist In entertaining audiences the b.tlnncc
of the week.

Mlneo'A 'I'rormlrro
Thn Dainty Parce Uurlcsu.uef opened at

the Trocadero yesterday, playing in tho ra-
pacity at both performances, this being tho
first attraction to play at the Trocndoro
under the management of Jnko Rosenthal.
The Dainty Puree Huriesnuers give nn'lnter-cstln- g

performancn of burlesfjuo nnd spe-
cialty acts, augmented by special scenery,
continued nnd electrlral effects.

ONE LAD STABS ANOTHER

It inly .Milder Slnshca .fnc llolilnrrltc
In (Iniirre! Over it 'fllrl.

Iludy Milder stabbod Joo llohlnwitz In
tho left aldo near Twentieth and Harnoy
streets about 6:30 o'clock last evening, Joe
was taken to tho Methodist hospital and his
condition Is said to bo serious. Milder
made his escape. Milder wont to tho homo
of Iloblnwltz, 2025 Howard street, nnd
canou tho lattor out for a talk. Tho two
boys got ns far as the car barn, when they
oegan to fight and Milder used his knlto
The trouble was over a girl. The boys nro
about lu years old.

Aliiioutici'tiifiilH of (hp Thrntrr.,
Tonight Herbert Kelcey and Kftlc Shan-

non will be seen at lioyd's In their now
comedy-soclet- y dramn "Her Lord nnd
Master." These two starB nro Omaha favor
ltes and nro nlways assured a splendid
business In this city. Their new play Is
said to give them even better scopo thnn did
"The Moth nnd tho Flnmo" for the display
of their talents. Tho piny deals with the
marriage of an American woman with an
Englishman of nohlo family.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Heller, wlin wnrkq In n liven- - ntilile
nt 1114 Douglus street, reports the theft ofa watch from hlr vest, which hnd been leftnnngmg in inu Darn onicc.

The pines for hentlng tho now building
of tho NebrnHku-Iow- a Creamery company
have reached tho city nnd will be Imme-
diately put In pluco. The company expects
io uegiu uusinrss in mo new quarters oy
tho middle of December.

Mix Idclmnn, 1SK, Dodge street, mourns
the loss of a bronxo medal which was
given to him by the governor of Iowa In
recognition of distinguished servlco In thePhilippines. Though tho medal was of no
intrinsic vaiuo no tiutiKH it was tnKcn from
nis room uy a sneaK tnior.

Otto Hnvfldnrfor. vfm rutin n litrvnln lina
pltol nt 711 North Sixteenth street, reports
to the police that his pluco woh entered by
a burglar Saturdnv night,- - who robbed his
cash register of J3 In change. Kntrnnco
was effected by breaking a window, so thatmo cnien count no operutcil rrom tile out
side.

The Stato Sheriffs' nsHoclatlon will meet
In annual session In the Merchants' hotelFriday nfternoon, December 20. Tho prin-
cipal obteCt of the meptlmr 1h tn encaurnap
harmonious notion among tho sheriffs of
me various counties to tno eml that they
may be butter equipped to cnpttira and
punisu criminals una prevent crime.

Morris Stnggermun was arrested nt
Twentieth nnd Vinton streets nhuiit noon
Sunday on n chnrge of being drunk and dli- -
cunrgiUK nreunns witliln tlm city limit,
Htnirnermiiu wax armed with n double.
barreled shotguir. Several witnesses to the
Shootlnir Hav HtHuirorniuii when nt nis
brother Kd, but the accused maintains he
snot ai a dog. no will nave n neatlng In
pouce court touuy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J, Q. Pot of Thedford Ik at the Murray
John Uratt of North Platte is at the Jlur- -

ray.
C. I. Shumway of Lincoln Is an Omnha

visitor.
O. N. Alnsworth of Spehrllsh, S. D Is in

Omaha.
C. T. liLMtimrd, an attorney of Tope lea, Is

hi mo uiuur(i
Harry W. Adams and wife of Kearney

nro at tho .Millard.
T. X. Matthows nnd wlfo of Spearfish,

8. D uro In tho city. . i

John Iloborts, a Htuelunan of Cheyenne,
1ju., in It JIUllUll Ul tllU IJCIIOIIC.

H. L. Cumbe, wife and daughter of Cres
ton, In., nre guests of tho Dcllonc,

W. M. Darker, n wholesale Jeweler of
Hartford. Conn,, Is nt tho Millard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Thompson of Orand
miaou were umnna visitors yestorony.

Thomas J. Dodgem, a wholesale Jewelpr
of Sew York, ts rculstored nt tho Millard.

Ld flwobo of Chicago Hpent Sunday with
friends lu Omnha. Mrs, Swobe will 9- -
turn wun ntm to unicago tonight.

Mist Clare II. Woodanl accompanied Mr.
mill Mm. K. W. N'nah In Ndhi Vnrr ln- -
week and will remain until shortly beforo
the holidays, when tho entire party will
iciurn iu uniaiiu tor tno lestivities.

Uenernl Orenvllle M. Dodgq will bo In
Omaha for a Hhort time toduv. nml n tew
of his old friends expect to have him ns
guest at lunenoon nt tne umaita club. Hon,
J. Sterllnn Murton: Dr. Oeoren I.. Mlllnr
nnd other distinguished men will sit nt the
tauio wun uenerai uouge.

no lone record
give you confi- - (M

irut Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is the
breklng up a heavy cold that has

c AVER CO,, Lowell. Mais.

aence but talK, all talK. J hat's the
truth about nearly all cough medicines.

But there's a record of 60 years of cures
back of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. And phy-

sicians endorse it, prescribe it for colds,
bronchitis, and coughs of all,kinds. , Prob-
ably your own doctor does. Ask him. He
knows all about it has the formula.

ji settled on the lungs." D. C, Snedkke. Pino Hill, N. Y.
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Western league mysteries

Uagnfttu Art Ropottid Acth i Thru
Ntlghbtring Oitlti.

LINCOLN BELILVES IT CAN BREAK IN

ft, .lor linn IU 1 1 ii in tit r r Out tnr llli'kc
L'n ii tie 1 1 llltifM AVnmler Wlij'

Itourke nml Ollicrn As-

semble.

(From n Staff Correspondent,)
MNCODN, Nov. 21. (Special Telegram.)
It Is said to bo practically assured thai

Lincoln will havo a team In the Western
Dnso Pall leaguo next year. Three citizens
hnvo agreed conditionally to back a team
In this city to tho end ot the season and nn
arrangement has been mndo by which
grounds will bo equipped nnd furnished.

President T. J. Hlckoy of tho Western
Insgue nrrlved last night and today ho was
Joined by Manager Qcorgo Tebeau. They
havo conferred with several locnl on- -

thuslnsts nnd ngrro thnt tho prospects for
bringing a frnnchlso to this city nro oBpo-dall- y

bright.
"Tho Intention Is to gefflvo or six men

o guarantco that tho team will remain In
tho league to tho end ot tho season," said
L. Ii. J'fhdsny, ono of tho Interested per
sons. I understand thBt three men havo
agreed to mako such a gunrnntco on condi-
tion that their responsibility will bo shared
by two or threo others. Tho old grounds
at. Twenty-fir- st and M streets will bo
equipped nnd furnished freo of cost to the
management. About all they need now Is
a subscription fund ot about 1.000 to get
tho team started. It looks like a certainty
that wo will have n team in Lincoln again
and I believe that with Omaha In tho
samo leaguo It will box given good sup
port."

Mr. Hlckey would not discuss the local.
situation further than to sny: "Lincoln
has good chance to have base ball. If the
peoplo wnnt It now Is tho time to say so
Whether It will got n fronchlso or not de
pends upon what tho citizens ngrco to do."

Vnn Ilrnnt llnnimcrn lllcker.
ST. JOSEPH, Nov. 34. (Spcolal Tele

gram.) Something Interesting will bo going
on when tho magnates of tho Western
leaguo gnther at Kansas City tho latter
part of this week, according to a state
ment mado today by W. T. Vnn Ilrunt
owner of tho St. Joseph franchise and tho
man who In a financial way has dono ns
much ns, It not more, than nny other
frnnchlso owner In tho leaguo In Its bo- -

half. Mr. Van Urunt expresses himself In
this way: "Prcsldont Hlckey Is drawing

good salary from tho Western leaguo
to look after our Interests and It ho has
forgotton himself nnd his duties to
the Wostcrn league nnd Is nt present en-

deavoring to form a combination of clubs
that will work to the dotrlmcut of tho
men who havo been his friends all nlong, I

think it high time thnt we know It. I
shall go to Omaha at ouco to confer with
President Rourke and learn. If possible
Just what Is In tho wind."

Mr. Van Hrunt nnd other Western league
magnates will endeavor to continue the
membership as constituted this year, with
possible additions.

Clntlierlnir the Claim.
COUNCIL DLUFFS, Nov. 24. (Spoclal.)

What Is said to have been a meeting of
base ball magnates was hold this afternoon
In the apartments of Thomas Burns of
Colorado Springs In the flrand hotel. Tba
the conference In any way related to, base
ball matters was denied by Mr. Uurns and
William Itourko ot Omaha, who was one
of the number present.

When questioned as to tho purpose of
the meeting at Its close Hourke said: "It
was not a base ball meeting. I came over
to see Mr. Burns, who is here with his
brother, Jnmes F. Burns, In that big mln
Ing suit, about some mining business. Tho
other gentlemen present were friends of
Mr. Burns, witnesses, I think, In his
brother's suit. 1 never met them before
nnd do not even remember their names. I
tnlked Homfc bnso ball with Mr. Burns, ns
ho Is Interested In It, having lecently ac
quired the Colorado Springs franchise from
Bill Huleu, but as far as I know nono of
the others ever played base ball or saw a
Came."

Asked It the meeting was not In relation
to the proposed organization ot a new
league, which would put several of the
towns In tho old Western leaguo Into n
smaller circuit, Mr. Hourke emphatically
said It was not. Asked whether he would
consent to hnvo Omaha put Into the smaller
league, Bourke iftild: "Not for me. I
shall pfoteci my Interests and If I cannot
go Into tho big leaguo I shall ccrtnlnly
not go Into the smaller one. Thnt Is nil
there Is to It. The contract entered Into
by the clubs in Jast year's Western league
Is for five years nnd I don t intend to bo
frozen out Into the smaller combination."

Behind Cloaril floors.
The meeting was held behind closed doors

In Thomas Burns' room In the hotel nnd, It
Is said, tho following men Interested In
base ball matters were present: A. B
Bcall of Sioux City, W. T. Van Brunt of St
Joseph, Flynn of Dee Moines, Jauica Man
nlhg ot Kansas City, William Rourko ot
Omaha and Thomas Burns ot Colorado
Springs.

A. B. Dealt owns the Minneapolis fran
chlse, having last year transferred It from
Sioux City. Van Brunt is a brother ot tho
Van Brunts who brought their yacht here
this summer to contest for tbo Lake
Manawa cup. Jim. Manning owned tho
franchise In Washington, D. C., last sum
mer and ts said to be now looking for an
opportunity to control baso ball matters
lu Kansas City again. Thomas Burns, a
brother of the mllllonnlro president of the
Portland Gold Mining company. Is, as
Hourko said, a tenderfoot In tho hnse ball
business. He recently bought the Colo
rado Springs franchise from Bill Hulon.

After the meeting Burns and his frlonda
visited the Elks' clubbouso and then took
a car for Omaha.

While the Identity of those present at th
meeting was denied by Burns and Hourke
It is known that Burns gavo Instructions
at tho hotel thnt when Ave men, named
Ileal!, Van Brunt, Flynn, Manning and
Hourke, called they be shown up to his
room. It happened that ho was In the
lobby when they arrived and they were
overheard talking bnso ball beforo they
retired to Burns' room, It was noticed
that they secured a copy of The Omaha
Sunday Bee and rut out tho dispatch from
Kansas City regarding the proposition t
form a new league, Beall was tho only
ono of the party to nttarh his autograph to
tho hotel register and ho failed to wrlto
the city ho was from. Ho owns a theater
In Sioux City nnd is well known In Council
Bluffs, so his Identity was not long a secret
Rourko Is also well known hero, so h
was unablo to pass himself off as a witness
In the Doyle-Burn- s mining suit or a mln
owner, nlthough ho admitted that nothing
wouui sun nun oettqr than to own n few
good mines out In Colorado.

Corning: limit Comlitiint Ion,
COIININO. fa.. Nov "1 (Rn,.ul -

The x foot ball team, with the heir
"i nun to tills rillto win a uamo from ton Inrnl mum n
however, failed. Score; t'ornlng. 22; Lenox

. Attiiiy i ii i lege pioys nere with Cornlii
tsoventoer .

Lriliiisdiii AN' lu on it Snfrlj.
L1LVINOTON. Nel. Nov .l.m.rln.The Lexington Tlgcn defeated tUo Over.

ton team nt fool ball In a clean Htul excit-
ing panic. In the tlrst half neither side
wn nble to sfore. although the Tigers
had the ball Severn! time; dangerously
nenr their opponents' gonl. In tho second
nan tne iigers iorceu ineir opponents
with n rush nnd after eight minutes' of
nlav scored a well earned safety, netting J
points. Although the Tigers, ns In th
tlrst half, had I no bad within n few feet of
Overton's gonl, no more scoring wns done.

GOSSIP FROM THE GRIDIRON

(liiestloii of Clininpliinslilii In the lll
Pour Settled He mid An)

Doubt.

The eslfitillxlinipnl nt a ilfeU! v.. (mil ball
hamplon team In tho Dig Four of the enst
lid the undoubted iilnelnir for rlass of half

a dozen of tho Dig Nine western teams nre
tho results of Snturdny'rt gridiron contests.
In tho west, nlso, the two rivals remaining
to strive sldo by side for championship
hnnoro have undergone ii distinct separa
tion on tno nasia or comparative scores
which would tend to placo one of them,
Michigan, well nbovo tho other, Wisconsin,
on tho logical Indder of relntlvo merlin.

Dcspltotho fnct that Ilnrvnrd nnd Prince-
ton havo not played thl.i season, that tho
former is the ehnmplon of the Dig Four by
a wldo nmrgatn will not be disputed by
oven the TlgeM themselves. Ynlo victory
over Princeton n week ago was more de-
cisive than the nrore, 12 to 0, would Indi
cate, ns tno wcnrorK or tno nine wero
eiroriy superior nil tno time. ,Nnw turn
thev. In turn, meet with crushlnir detent
nt tho hands of Harvard, Princeton can
entertain no ixicelhlo hopcx thnt It might
hnvo beaten tho men from Cambridge.

What mndo this result, unexpected nt
best, so totally startling was the fact that
it Kiioweu sucn totHl reversal or tornt on
tho p.trtfof Ynlo when compared with thnt
team's record for yeur.1 b.irk. Tho Dlimi
have alwnjH beforo been noted for their

Improvement nt the end if a senson.?rent of going on tlm toboggan In train-
ing, 'condition nnd dlsclnllno toward tho
closo of tho schedule, ns do so many team",
they nlwnya piny their top gemo tho last
tWO WCCKh.

Wn Not So Snturdnr.
But not so Saturday. Previous work of

both teams mndo it n ccrtulnty that with
Vain lmtirovlni thn Tillies hnd ii ulindo tho
best chaneb to win: that It the sons of F.ll
only maintained their stnndard of two
weeks previous to tho gitmo It would be a
closo struggle.

Aim yet hub witiKawny, tor nun wns
whit! It ninmtntrri tn. A wrnri of -- 2 to O In
it Ilnrvnrd-Ynl- o gnme' H more than a vic
tory it is nn iinuiiiiiniton. now to explain
ttilt, nlnnWn,l fnt rnmllttmi 1ft lllnt Mnu'
puzzling tho foot bull critics, Vhoti It Is
nil hnshed nnd rehashed the aolutlon :td
vnnrpil liv ii rnterln of Ynlo men retiresetlt
I n it n rprtulii Htrnnu sontinipnt nt thnt
school seema the most plnuslblo nnd logical.

Tlieso men say tnai too lino puiyera
wero simply stale: thnt they wero over- -
trninca: inut. ineir vounieu niieiiuiK m
tlm nlnlc of condition lit tin; ellmax of tho
senson wns tins time pusucu so mini 111141

riif. o Avon w.in wnrKPti out.
This version luia It thnt this result hinged

directly upon tho clash between Trainer
Murphy nnd tho conches. The former
wished to call n completo holt nfter tho
Princeton gnme, and let tno men rest con- -
iiimniiMiv tin 't iiiirsiiar. men uivo item
liirbt alirnnl nructleo for two duva before
tho Harvard game. Thus they would tuper
off nicely, and go on edgn from the superb
form wnicn tney snoweu nguinst tno
Tigers.

LSJ 11 Oil lilt" tiiiiturii.
nut not so tbo eoacbes. They must needs

cincn tne coming contest ny putting in 11

Inst of hnrd nnd constant nrnctlce.
Tho trainer waa one. tho couches many,
nnd tho lattor won. So Yale, being nt thnt
dntiueroiig but deslrnblo nolnt In condition
which Just hovers between overtraining
nnu loxnckr, went tno wrong way. unu urn
muea wero not even nuio to mane a koou
llulit nenlnst tlietr lilstorlo rivals.

A fenturo of tho contest wns that Har-
vard defeated Yalo with a play which wns
mnilnlod lifter thn one. with which Ynle
hont tlm f'rlmson a vear nco. In 1!K Gor
don Drown brought out n team of Llls that
Played sometning new, tno iiickio ihick
formation. This annihilated Harvard. That
Ynlo team was nrobablv tho greatest that
ovor nlnveil foot ball. Hloomer cnrrled the
onll 111 tnnt lormation. xnis year mirvmu
enme back nt tho Blues with a variation
of It. a tncklc back tandem. Right Taoltlo
(jutts carried tno nan wnero uioomer tor
merlv did. This one piny was largely ro
snnrudhln for the blir victory of Hatnrdnv.

Thn Harvard team mltl coaches had not
expected to win, nnd they had not dreamed
of such weakness being .discovered In Yale.

nml vale. Harvard waa cnvier.
true, but that wclg!i,C"Twould not havo
counted had Ynlo been (rue to condition.

Meanwnilo .Micnignn ny ucieating jieioit
has secured n partial right to call iUelf
better than Wisconsin, the Dndgera having
tiinvnii 1ir.m11 mi v 4 tn u. aiioukt Wiscon
sin fall to defeat Chicago on ThnnkHgtving
iiau hv nH laririt a ttenre an Mlchlaun mndo
ngmnst tno .unroons u wlxk uho, uua nuni
would oecomo entire, ji wuum ou men

nfn for any conservative to call the ol
vorlnw thn host team In the west, thouuh
thnt would not give them tho otllclal chain- -

iiinnsnin. stn 1. in an nnsutisiiiciory naiiii
iinn th nonnln urn eertnlll to satisfy them
selves UN best thoy can, and compnralivo
scores nro a veiucio tor a comiortnnie.sei.
tllng ot tho bothersomo doubt which f.xlsts

Coni'li Yost's .linlunieiit.
Tlmt unnin of Mlrhleau'.q Kbnwed conclir

slvnlv that foncdt Yost has not let tho
tonm octer -- ate. ns was leaieu iireiiiuo oi
tho showl .mlo tho lost two weeks. Ho
was evldf "playing possum." Nobody
will now beili-v- that Mlchlgnn could not
havo doubled Its score of Z to 0 ngalnnt
nido unlversltv. So now everybody will
await nnxiouely tho result of tho Chicago- -

Wisconsin gnme on inunKsgivinp any, not
hpe.-uis- it will be close, for It will not. but
necauso ot iih uenriiig un inu uuubci-hu- i-

verine comparison.
80 Northwestern ler Minnesota como

down to Marshall Field nnd Hcore ,0110
touchdown wun ruusliiuie u.icks aim two
morn with tho remilnrs onea In. This Is
tho same Northweatcrn that refused to
play Nebraska a TlmnKBgiving game ne'
eiinsn thn L'ornhuskerH did not tio Mlnne
otn. Tile deduction Is obvious. From tno
auses assigned for Northwostern's defnat
aturday It Is more than probable that Ne- -

U raR K.i coum oeteat. tno touay. mow
work by Northwestern was the principal
Item, and there Nebraska certainly excels
In the opposite direction, which MlnncHola
nnnnnt sav of tho Oonhcrs. Then tho
Giants ran the Northwestern ends for. big
gains, wnicn tney couiu not no uitainst tno

nt the weak beginning of tho
season, and .NcurasKu s long sun tooay is
those same enu runs.

FOOT BALL HURT IS PASSING

Wllllnm Coryell of llltfli School Ten 111

flrnilnnlly necovern I'se
of Limbs.

William Coryell, loft halfback of the
Omaha High school foot ball team, who
was mid out enriy in aaiuniay s contest,
nt Young Men's Christian Association park
ny n concussion or tno spine, was greatly
Improved liiHt nlcht. At that time he had
regained tho power to move his legs, and
huh ih considered, ny tne puysicinns as a
certain indication tmu ins injury wns oniy
tomcorarv.

Now tho chances nre that tho young half-
back will bo back In achocl within two
weeks, nnd will bo sitting up and perlnps
even walking n llttlo within a few days.

TRACK TOO MUDDY F0f USE

Ilecoril-llrenkp- ra I'romlseil liy Auto
mobile no Onklcy

Tin ik'.

CINCINNATI, N'ov. o muddy con- -
iiiiuiu nt inu track at uaaicy pare yesterday necessitated nOHtnonenient of thn Pin.
I'lnnatl Atltomobllii club'H nrniirnni of raeen
Darrlng tho bonslblllty of another hard rain
tho races will bo run tomorrow. Foamiersurprised nil today 'nt hht mieed while alv--
Ing nn exhibition for tho locnl club on tho
uaitiey track, in addition to tno special
raco mere win no rour oasiien tomorrow.

Gnthrnliurur AVnllnp North I'luttc.
GOTHKNBURO. Nob., Nov.
The came of foot ball nlnveil hern be.

tween the bollermakcra of North Platte
nnd the homo team resulted in favor ofuhe
Gothenburg teum, 2.1 to 0. Tho gamo was
witnessed by MO apectotors. Doth teams
played hall from start to finish and not a
foul wan mndo lu tho gamo, Speed and
rormnuon won tne gnmo ror tno tinmenuurg no) s.

T 1 1 1! IU5AI.TY Jl.VltKHT.

INSTRUMENTS flVd for record Saturday

'Wnrriiuly Deed.
Albert HnrtHiiff and wlfo to D. It.

llusllngs, lot 9. block II. Bedford
Pin re 20.1

nvrou nestings to UiisIhvo IVcaii
lot 9. block 14. Dedford Place "(ft

J. H. Crumni nnd wlfn to F. W. Wolf.
lot 9. Oak Hill add No. 5.... f

umwiii iipaity company to Leah Ken-ill- s,

o 27 feet of 11 (Ki feet lot 1, block
120, Omnha ., ( 10,000

K. L. Senra and husband to L. K. J.
Havens, lols 10 l 11, Windsor
Plnco .

WO GAMES NEXT THURSDAY

Diibli-Ittdt- r lit for Ami Ivinn Park
TkanlciglTlnt Day.

CREIGHT0N STUDENTS TRANSFER GAME

II DUTeiciiec Mettled nml Aiiilltorliint
l'uiid Will llencllt .liy Hip Orrntrt

Foot Hull Illll i:er OITored

In (luinlin.

Heprcscntatlves of the promotion com
mittee of tho Omaha Auditorium and ot
tho student body of Crclghton university
met Sunday morning nt Crclghtou unlvcr- -

Ity. Tho Auditorium peoplo had sub
mitted a proposition relntlvcs to tho trans-
ferring of tho Crclghton-Llncol- n Medics
gamo on Thanksgiving day from tho uni-
versity -- campus to Ames Avcnuo park,
where tho Auditorium committee Is plan-
ning to hold a double-heade- d game, and
the students of Crclghton wore to como to
a decision In tho mnttcr at the meeting
yesterday.

Tho proposition suhmlttcd was that
rolghton should put lis Thanksgiving

gamo entirely Into tho hunds of tho Audi-
torium committee, fur which tho commit- -

eo would glvo tho Crclghton Athletic as
sociation the sum of $150. Out ot this the
expenses of tho Lincoln team would hnvo
to bo paid. Tho ntudents ot Crclghton had
sot their hearts on realizing a handsome
amount from the Thanksgiving game ns a
basla for outfitting tho baso ball and track
teams In tho spring. Tho transfer of tho
gamo meant a considerable loss, but rnther
thnn bo put In tho position of necmlng to
buck tho Auditorium project and to show
their civic loyalty the students unani-
mously adopted n resolution accepting tho
promotion committee's .'proposition.

With this final decision ot tho Crclghton
students a doublo-heade- d foot bnll eon- -

test for Thanksgiving nt Ames Avonuo
park beconico a reality. Tho members ot
tho executive commlltco of tho Auditorium
huvo entered Into tho project with the hopo
and the expectation of realizing not less
thnn $2,000 for tho Auditorium fund. Par
tial arrangements hnvo alrendy been mndo
to hnvo tho opening of tho Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct, which wns to talto placo
Thursday afternoon, transferred to Thurs- -

lay morning, eo thnt tho city officials nnd
tho southslders who will attend the open
ing mny be frco to tnko In tho gamo lu the
aftornoon.

This will glvo the foot ball gamo a clear
field nnd tho Auditorium commit teo be-

lieves that nil Omnha will bo present.
Besides tho Crolghton-Llncol- n Medical

collcgo gnmo tho Omaha High school and
the Genoa Indians will lino up ns heretofore
arranged. Both contests promise to be full
of vim and energetic playing, ns nil four
teams aro In tho finest physical condition.
With tho exception bf Halfback Coryell,
who was Injured lu tho Lincoln game, all
ot tho High tichool plnyers 'nre iu tho pink
of condition. News Is bruited abroad, too,
from Ocnon that the Indians havo an ex-

ceptionally strong team antl only tho stlf-fe- st

kind of fighting will bo ablo to win
tho game for Omaha,

Tho Lincoln Medical college will send up
a speedy nnd n heavy eleven to do bnttlo
with the Crclghton lads. Tho doctors havo
beon under the wing ot Conch Booth of
Nebraska for the last week and aro com-
ing to Omaha wlfh tbo determination of re-

versing tbo defeat nt Crclghton's bands
two weeks ago. On tho other side tho
Crelghton contingent Is confident In tho
ability ot their team nnd look for tho
Medics to go down Into worse defent than
before.

Lend C 1 1 Trounce Spenrllh.
LEA D, S. D., Nov. eclal Tele-gram- .)

Lead City High nchool foot bnll
eleven won n hot game from the Stnto
Xormnl eleven of Spearfish, 5 to 0.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel Sun j'cr of St. l.ouls.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2L Colonel Melville

Sawyer, thirty years secretary of the Zdls-80ti- rl

Car and Foundry company, died to
day nt tho Highland Springs sanitarium In
Nassau, N. 11. Ho had been nn tntlmato
friend of Mr. William McMillan, president
of the company, who died November 15

last. Colonel Sawyer camo to St. Louis
In 18u8. He served In tho union army dur
lng tho civil war, near tho close of which
ho was appointed by President Lincoln
paymaster In tho rogular service. Tho
funornl will tako placo nt Portland, Me.,
Colonel Sawyer's birthplace.

Colonel Jnine 1. Lu..
NRW ALBANY, Ind Nov. 24. Colonel

James P. Luz, a veteran newspaper editor,
died today ot uraemia, aged' 75 years. Ho
leaves a wlfo nnd threo children, tho lot
ter being oy nis nrst wire, wno was n
sister of Mrs. Daniel W. Vorhlcs. Colonol
Luz was editor of tho Lafayetto Call for a
number of years. Ho was appointed col
loctor ot Internal revenue for South Da
kota, with headquarters at Rapid City,
where ho was editor of the Rapid Cty Re
publican. Ho later did editorial work on
newspapers at Indianapolis and Chicago.

nporKe S. Vennlilo.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Nov. 24. (Spe

cial.) Georgo S, Venablo of this place, aged
68 years, died last night. Ho will bo burled
tomorrow at 10 o'clock from tho Methodist
Episcopal' church. Mr. Venablo was born
In Virginia, moved to Norfolk, Neb., In 1890

and from thcro to this placo, In 1895. He
was n Justico of tho penco a number ot
terms. Ho loaves a ttlfo and two children,
n son, William Vcnable, and a daughter,
Mrs, I, J, Daniel, both living at this place.

A. .1, Nlrt'Hur of Onli'sliiiric.
GALESBURO, 111., Nov. 24. A. J.

Strenter, well known In agricultural and
political circles ot Illinois, who oamo lu
national famo in 1888 as tho union labor
party's candidate for prcsldont, died of
diabetes today at his homo at Now Wind
fior.

Iierlff-Ille- ut Bereaved of 'Wife,
SUPERIOR, Neb., Nov. 24. (Epeclnl.)

Mrs. J. W. Hodges, w'lfe of the sheriff-elec- t
of Nuckolls county, Is dead.

FIRE RECORD.

l'ml.nrnr Frit Fni'lui
Nov, 21. Flro today com

pletcly destroyed tho largo felt establish
ment, ot Julius DcLong Sr. Co. In Allegheny
entailing a loss of $00,000. Peter Slier and
J. Warner, flromen, wore caught by a fall
lng wall nud badly hurt, but both will ro- -
cover.

Cniiiidliin III I'lio Ii I iiu I'liint,
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich,, Nov. 21. Tho

bleaching plant of tho Canadian Electrlo
Chemical company, manufacturing blench
ing powders nnd costlc sodu at tho Cana-
dian "Soo," burned tonight. $75,000,

Vnlnl) 'I'll km I'lilmm
Miss Mnbel .ce, aged .1 years, mado

nn uti8UCf;Hful attempt to end her life
ut 2 o'clock this morning by taking u doto
of cocaine nnd morphine, nt n rooming
house. SOS North Hlxter-nt- Ftror 1VI
HuiRCou I 'rant Is L. LIurRlum liumned ihu

'cUl (unaunt otUa.aattia.HU,HJ.f2lliiyol30n out of her.

Anticipation is pleasant
but the realization

is joy itsctf

Oysiereltes
ate dainty little oyster crackcti ai light u wafsrt

nd just salt enough to wtct tlii spp:tit:.
As good v?ltli roup as they are with oysters,

and j good alone as they aro with cither.

Sold only tn tl pack&gei. Price Five Cents.

THE FAST TRAINS
I OF THE
I UNION PACIFIC
I REACH
I SAN FRANCISCO
I AND PORTLAND

FROM OMAHA
15 HOURS

AHEAD OF ALL
COMPETITORS.

Prickly Ash Bitters
CURES SALLOW COMPLEXION.

WILL CALL EXTRA SESSION

IfiintioU Governor' i Datirmind Opposi

tion U Iftrging of Bailnaj.

USE HIS PRIVATE CAPITAL IF NECESSARY

Vnn Sunt AVnnln One Hundred Tho ii

nn ml DoHam to Employ Couimi'l In
Aid 11 IIIm riKht AKUltmt

tlir Ooimollilnt Inn.

ST. PAUL. Minn,, Nov. 21. The Pioneer
Press tomorroiv will say:

Ciovcrnor Van Sont has determined to
fight tho great railway comblno as repre-
sented by the Northorn Securities com-
pany to tho last ditch, llo has decided to
call an extra session of. tho legislature for
tho purpose ot providing funds for the
legal battlo and sayu that should the legis-
lature fall to appropriate tho amount asked
he will uso his own prlvato fortune to carry
on tho contest.

While tho governor declines to make pub-
lic his plan for prosecuting tho fight, ho
does not deny that ho haa decided upon an
extra session. This decision was reached
nftor n protracted ronforenco with tho
heads of tho various stato dopartmcnts and
tho chairman ot tho homo committee on
appropriations. Ono hundred thousand dol-

lars will bo asked tor to cover tho expenses
of hiring counsel to assist tho attornoy
general and for other emergencies. Beyond
appropriating tho money the governor does
not bcllovo that tho legislature can nld
him materially. Tho Anti-tru- st and

laws now upon tho statute
books of this stato nro looked upon as em-
bodying tho limit of leglslattvo powers and
tho fight will mado In tho courts.

Although tho governor dops not antici-
pate that tho legislature will hcsltato to
appropriate thtV sum asked for, ho states
thru .should It not do i ho will uso his
prlvato fortune to carry on tho struggle un-

til It Is exhausted or ho has gained a
victory.

Tho call for tho extra session probably
will not bo mado until tho first ot tho yoar
nnd tho date ot convening will probably bo
Fobruary.

CROUP
Is dangerous,
but there is timely -- warning',
The danger signal
is hoarseness.
Aday or two before the attach
the child becomes hoarse,
then a rough cough appears,,
The following night
the child has
croup.
It can be, prevented
can be warded off,
There is a remedy
a safe one,
and sure too.
It never falls..
It is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Given, as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even
after the rough cough appear,
it will prevent the attack.
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never .boenvHnownltoifailv

-- i " uyrcina

I

Natiokai. BtscniT Compact,

Quicker
Than Ever

HOT SPRINGS
ARKANSAS
IN . . .

IO HOURS IQ
XL From ST, LOUIS XL
8 P. M. TO 8 A. M.

IRON

MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

PAMPHLETS FREE
ON APPLICATION

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Con. Paes'r. A, Tloket Agt

ST. LOUIS, MO.

CHICAGO
and ItETURN

R0CX ISLAND
ROUTE

Tickets on sale DKO. 1, ?. X u'nd"t.
CITY TICKET OIWICE:

1323 FARNAIW STREET

Ollli'H Iliinrx, ti n, in. tu II p. m,
Hundaya, from 8 n. nt, to (I i, 111.

DR. McGREW(Aga53)
SPECIALIST- -

IHncunci, 11 ml ninui'ilum uf .lion Only.
1 Yciim' r.iiirrlein.'n. 15 lenra til

Oninhu,
VARICOCELE Su't" &r 10 ,lBy"

QVDUII IQ "'I Id'""! I)luotien cured
0 I rnlLIO tur life. All hrouHIng out and
tdgnx ot the (IImouho dlmiijcur at ouco,
nFR on nnn ci""h i'ed f mirvouUVLll ZUUUU (luhlilty, loan of vitality
and all unnatural weuhneMucH ut mm.
Htrlcture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Din-east- s.

Hydrocele, cured icrmuninllyf
Curi'N inn in ut c:c.l. I'.iiiMilliilhiii Iroc,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment ny mall, O. l)ox 704.

Oltlto over 'iU H llh wtrect, botveon I'or,
nam and Douglu? i'ts OMAHA, NKJfc '


